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From: 
sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Keeney, Mike 
07/31/2002 09:20:52 AM 
Kincaid, Summer; Pearson, Todd 

RE: 71023550 

''\:,:.~it 

I ran few more inspections this morning, including intentional setup for a "follow''d&Wn" condition in which 
the sear does not engage the firing pin head when the bolt isi~l:OCs.e.d. I had a copper crusher in the 
chamber to verify firing pin indent, upon inspection of the cr@ti@:~:~~r:JJ1e "follow down" there was a 
very light indication of firing pin contact but significantly less th'iffi''i\iiij~\ji'@:r,~qy.ired to ignite a primer. 
This result is as intended for Remington boll action rifles. If the Sfi<iLi~::m~rnmme proper position when 
the bolt is closed, the firing pin head will follow the cam .m*i:q:~j!l'fi):::!)i;i!fl!!Q(fy:'f!i):i:S controlling the forward 
translation of the firing pin in such a maner as to ensurli::lij~~rj~rg'yiiithe firing pin at full travel is far 
less than that required to ignite a primer. ""'''''''::'?'??::;:,,,,. 
Based on visual and functional evaluations. no indic.llifo'n of p~~,:~i\~j::@:~# for the claimed "fired on bolt 
closing" malfunction was found. The firearm will l;l~::ijiippeq:tQ~ay (7t3ii02) to Paducah Shooter's, 
at1ention Adam. ·''''''''''::· .?rt .,::::::,, .. 

Thank you, 
Mike Keeney 

> -----Original Message----- · ' ''\ 
>From: Kincaid, Summer ·''''''{]:':}':!}}::\:;:,. "''' 
>Sent: Tuesday, July 30. 2002 4:33 PM_.;:::::/ ··::::.'.''·''·'·'·'·'· 
>To: Keeney, Mike ........ .. 

>Subject: RE: 71023550 .J:i.i.ii:i,:::;::::::,, :.i.ii,i:i,.,i 
> 
> Mike, I am calling Adam at Paduci;th and ~wlM::~lm:l~i:~~ads up. Is the trigger part of the receiver 
insert and will we need to replace the''wnoJe kit &'ci'i:i'6iji'id~? Their shipping address is 3919 Cairo Street, 
Paducah, KY, 42001 and send it toA~a:rn\iifaull'lntion. flleir phone# is 270-442-3242 if you need it. Do I 
need to email Fred or Dennis anclJ~l fri'~ffi'¥Qiii@w~;:itwill be taking place? They will have a repair open 
in Arms Service and we need to,:~ijtide wheth'~f.:fq:::~~~e Paducah send it to the customer or back to P.S. 
in Ilion. Whatever you decide,j~)'lle knQ:W and I wHHnform the factory about the open repair. Thank 
you so much For your assistan@)fiith tb:i~i:J,·l'm assuming you still could not duplicate? > .,: .. , ... ,: .. , .,: .. ,: .. , ... , 

> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

,.,._.,.,.,.,.,.,.,·,-_·,\·,· 

: Since it cam~,,f:RQ.f:J.l:'f:n:·@::~ijii·lMj'~ thinking Ilion would take care of it but you are correct, it 
should go to Paduc~lti:i:i$.~rjtacfPadU'C'ah to let them know it is coming and that we may want to replace 
the trigger assembly''iHM('i~!i~s~ptable and then let me know their shipping address and an RA number 
if assigned and I will ship"fff<tl~~ffb:::::,:,.,. 
> ... ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,.... . .. ,,,,,,,,,,,t:fr 
> 

> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

Subject to Protective 

Than ks ... ::::::.:.: ................................ . 
Mike .::"'f}'''''''''''''''':t:'fL:, .. 

:j!.il•lil!!l~r?~0rig~~~~~J;tt~~~~; 
·::,:::~f:!W.. Tu~~y, July 30. 2002 3:56 PM 

rq!,,!,t,i:·:.:,,mn~r~y, Mike 

v. Remington 
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